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nothing lost
Scott's Emulsion makes cod-liv- er oil taking next

You hardly taste it. mu &iuui- -

SK Xb -- bout it--it does not trouble you, You feel it first in the strength that it brings:
shows in the color of the check the rounding of the

nnMcs, the smoothing of the wrinkles.
ft is cod-liv- er oil digested for you, slipping as easily

itself there as rain-drop- s lose
into the blood and losing

salisfactory thing this is- -to hide the odiousWia a
taste of cod-liv- er oil, evade the tax on the stomach,
take health by surprise.

There is no secret of what it is made ol the lish-la- t

taste is lost, but nothing is lost but the taste.
PtrhJtx your tlmgnisl lias a substitute fir Scott's Emulsion.

'sn'l the sUiiihr.1 all others try to equal the best for you to buy t

so cent. ami $1.00 All DriiKRlttt

SCOTT & BOWNE
Chemists New York
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DR. J. H. ST.

BY THE

Mr. Wemlt. of
IVtu, IiSalloCo.. III.,

Oato of July -7,

K5,wrltos:

"I had Itlieniun-tlNiun- ll

over my cys- -

H, CLEAN'S

WUeaiPaUHV WIS--
LINIWiENT,

Hi:sr OP

u-
-'

quick relief (rem tho accidents
ailments common to numan animal

THE MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., LOUIS, MO.j4s04mms--
HEUESATISMCURED

Dr. ft. Owen's Electro ftppIiarGeSo
Henry

miilur

ymsxivi'-
mmmmS'

llrWjJjM .loetorrt Tor my

iKftS&V' m 1 . ''1,.J SLMcouia Kft no reller. 1

or I r.Owrn'fl Wee Ho F, m,tfxm3 nnovs nnd exrwrleueoit
Aiipllntices riivo reller ?AW 4Ml?'Ai' iellcriitoiieo;nttiTtwo
mnl iirteniliwi'iiks 1110 fijWiVfeitr"i "hsZiSJj weeks' usi; I wnHUHllm- -

of tliem I wus entirely jAtlXTtfk ber us iimel nnil emilil
vuii-il.- Wjj!ls vi' 'UV work nil liiy. Now am

Our l.irtw lllttHtrali'd catuloRiio cnntnlni innny rnilnr'menti? llkn iiIkjvo. bocldos cuta
mid jirliTH of Aiitliuices and much vulimliM lutormutlaiilor thu nlUieted. Write fur It at
one,', iMirliiHliiiTHlr s in stamps for imotum:.

Wo Imvo liciiti lii't'oro Hid pntille many yi ,iri. and our nicetrlo Aiillanec3 liuvo becomo
u merlt.curJtiK tlioHauJi)rcuw.'iiir ICIieuuintlMii.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
205 TO 209 CTATC STRCCT, CHICAGO.

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DKALKHS IN

LUMIBEie: akhd AIL
Building Maticvjal, Ltc.

RKO LLOUD. NKBRASKA.

Insurance
a rv WlMXVfT'.gt ii A.JXJ

D

We

oliaap

jmiuvo uy uii) vtuu n

a

constant use for half a century.

per hottlo. Sold nvorywhoro.

Mr.J.H.Mattefon.ot
Murrlcc, Mich., n lot- -

leruet. 14, ItiH.BiijP:llyiw " '""I tried Boveral
2ck7

.UltkiJ VUlblll

v !

iJ Li'.tt.i,,

K'"A drrriek to raise yon yon bny

one of our Niuktu Clocks

HSPTo keep the road liot cemhiK baok

after you have 011011 had

Watch or Clook Hepaired.

C"To pay moro thau your watch

to have it repaired.

17y'"To to nome otlior place to

Ket a watoh shoap.

Sf&:':0'

4 ,..
ooooonouo (Sm:centtor to Chan. Svhaffnit.)

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA. zzass&Sfi
Ivepreseutn the following coiupanieH:

Uorman Insurauco Uo., iTeeport, ill
Koyal Inuuranco Co , Liverpool, Km;,

l'lueuix AsHuraneo Co, London, Kugland
Uritish America AsHurunoo Co, Toronto, Canadn

Mutual Reserve Fund Life ABBociation, Now York
l'rovident Siivinga bifo Assurance Soeioty, Now

ThoCunard Lino StoauiHliip Company, Now York nud Boaton
OrrioK Opera House Hlock, over Mizor & McArthur'a atoro

you
don't
need

sT&'?- ?; - - i

Second which

I

ivi,v..w

or

In

1

Aqencq
- 41
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Alarm

your

is

worth

send

tood

-

York

have some
hand Watches

are nhnoitt us
as dirt. Hand

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers and Opticians.

PLATT & FREES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

THE KEP OLtWJi Cilim imiD.Y. FEB.
r

Wlii mm
riirnlslKMl UxprcKilY Tor The

Ilu4 I'luuil Chief.

(C'opjtujhleil, WXH by W. T. Fnstor.)

St. JoHn-U- , Mn., Kch. 8 My laHt jf
bulletin gave lorucustH uf the storm
waves to erss the continent ff 111

I 'Jih to 10 h ami iho next will 1 f uch

the I'aeifli: const about Kith, cross
tht; west of Huekies country b) tlosu
ol 17th, gre.it central vnlln)s 18lb to
'JO1I1 and (iiMerit s'as "lit,

I'hii ntutin tsill bring tl.ci.ohl wave

of Kebru.tr j Hinl tjfjhl unathi-- e(iil to

or below that about th- - 4h ol Kebru-sr- y

and 'JI5J ol Janury.
Krnm 8th lo HUli Jnelusivr

will aioragc wurtticr 1 hi. n tuna!
iho warmest part of the month being
8th to 14th inclusive, and from 19th

to March 4th will avrr.igu colder than
usual,

Hainfall will be generally deficient
from 7th to Itith oi this mouth and in
in a n v nlaccs excessive from 17th 10

March Gth. Tho most severe storms
of the mouth will occur from 14th to

20th.
The waiiii nuve will cross the west

oNtuckies country about luMi, great
eetitial valless 18'h, eastern stalos
liOth. Cold wav will crohs tho west
of Hoekics coMiirj about 19th, great
central valleys 21tt, cnslern states 2Hd

The eold wave following the pic-- V

0'is Mm 111 will heuitesevrrc in the
eastern statos nhout 1( h.

AIIIDITY AND 1KIIK1ATION.

In tho Li" t bulletin 1 ilioiit(l crop
weather of the suthem btntes that
eonstinile one ol tho four WKither
divi-ions- tho summer hc.isou ami

tow we will move with the pnv.iiliiiu'
winds to the countries about the west
end of the Gull of .Mexico.

A pcculinr weather condition pre-

vails oyer this section east of iho
Hooky range and including Mexico.
Indian Territoiy, southeastern Kan-

sas and the eastern parts of Colorado
and New Mexico.

In this weather district the prevail-in- n

winds, during the summer season,
blow nearly west in Mexico, north in
Texas and northeast in tho Indian
Territory rcturnim: to iho Atlantic
Ocean not far from New York. This
is a part of the satui.' circular motion
of the atmosphere ed as belong-

ing to tho first district and covering
the southeastern states

Tho prevailing wiuds ate broken up
in this second weather district by the
highs and lows that move southeast-
ward from tho Pacfic coast and also

by tho tropical storm , somu of which

are termed sub-tropic- to distinguish
th.m from tho regular West India
hurricanes.

The northern lows that move from

west to east across thu Untied Stales
carry and condenso the moisture that
waters all tho interior of tho conti-

nent, including the supply of water
for tho great lakes.

When the eastward drifting lows

are on tho erost of the Hnnkios they
cause tho wiuds on and around tho
Gulf of Moxieo to change ihoir pre-

vailing courso and, with ineroased
velocity, they blow toward tho north-westor- y

low.

When the moisturo is deficient in
tho rivers, soil and vegetation of this
district tho wind seeks a high eleva-

tion and thoreforo doei not supply
tho noccssary under or ground cur-

rents that furnish moisturo for tho
lows and tho only moisture they
rceoivo is from tho weak and slow cur-

rents that go over tho liret or south-

eastern district.
Two very serious results como from

DR. KILMER'S

M?.V
Ki-fe- -

OO rl
Tue.ntAT KIDNK LIVERS mi?

Pain in tho Back
Joints or hips, sediment in urlno like brick-du-
frequent calls or retention, rheumatism.

Kidney Complaint
Diabetes, dropsy, scanty or high colored urine.

Urinary Troubles
Btlngrlng sensations when voiding, distress pre.
uro in tho parts, urethral Irritation, stricture

Disordered Liver
Dloat or dark circles under tho eyra, tonguo
coated, constipation, yellowish eyeballs.
At DrujJBlfcU, SO t'uiif it uiul $1.00 alio.

lUTllLl Uuldo lo llealth" free,
Bu. KlLMUU Ss Co., lllhaitAMTON, N. Y.

llie dry c.ndimu, 0f the .rid dmti iL.ino nioi9iu.ro r drn ir moves in such
elovatcd We' tun that all the Missouri
tivcr oour itricH suffer from drouth
wiicii ir ,,.,., ,ii.,..in 1. ...1. 1

usual y j,,, n( WICM jt jM luMjvlow iiiCHo conditions causo mouths
- arther ooHt as cxperionocd in tl
Uino vo'.loy Jnr tlte p.int fow yours.

Tho gateway for tho inooniin tnois-tur- c

'hut tntiMt water ticarlv the whole
of tho United Stiito. Cnimilii ami
Moxieo oast of the Hurley lies
ncrosx tho ttlf ron.st of Tex.tH, or

tho innuihsof tho Mi.ssisslpjii
and (he Rio Orando.

This iiioiMiircs laden nrri:il liver
enters that gateway in iood eondiliou
hut immediately on reaching land n
birrier h met, a eont'.itinn that fienJ.s
tills aeriRl flow to a groat elevation
and henceforth it it) perverted aid
offn fails lo carry out tho purpose
for which the laws of iMturo designed
it

This great arid country 400 to 000
miles in width and extending north-
westward morn than 1000 miles con-

stitutes tho pathway of the most
water course in tho world, an

aerial river Irying to perform its
dutic hut preventtd by tho aridity of
its pathwa.

Tho heated enntlition nnd drying
effects of this nrid country onuses the
atmoHpherr enrrjing the moisture to
rUo to such groat heights that it c.tn-n- ot

outer tho lower pirt of the storm
oenttr, therefore il adds to tho top of
tho rising center of tho low, cuisiii''
the suction it tho bottom to be great-- 3

increased, while tho moist, hot air
from th, gulf is carried higher and
gnrs to the high barometer then norlh- -

hts or northeast of the storm center
This eauses the dowtipnuring nir in
th high to bo ixee-sivcl- y saturated
with moisture, and fl'imls result where
r.ii'ifull in not needed.

The hot, moist air spnkon of above

that coiiU'H from tin gulf and sinkes
ihe low, or sturrii cionier at great ele-

vation is one of tho common eauses ol

torniidoes.
I liiive thus hh.-rtl- sketehtd tho

dements of drouths and floods and
their remedies in two of tho four crop
weather districts f this continent.
One special feature relates to all.
For reliel from ilroutlis anil lloous Hie

people of each f these, four districts
must learn tnat inuy are loicrucpon- -

dent. The loeal condittMtis in each
of tht; four districts affect c.ich of the
other three districts.

Tho Atnrrican people readily under
stand that to retain or regain their
freedom from the eiicroaoliiiUMits ot
fnreiun countries they must stand
united. Thev must also bo taught
thut to rega'ti and retain fertillitv for
all our liui'is all the peopdo of all
N.rtli Amerii'ii mu- -t unite in

cauc against drouths mid
floods.

On Miniitit onli Cnro touches the
rilit npot. It alhO touches it at the rlht
time If yon take it when yon have 11

contfh or cold? Then don't cough, C L
Cotting.

When Baby waa Blck. wo k&to hex CastorU.

When sliu waa a Child, sho cried for CastorU.

When sho becanio MIsn, tiia clung to CastorU.

When uho had Culldrvu, hlio gave them Contort.

s:iiooi. trials.
Killlluss, Mlsi Mulnle WelilemiUl.

iHaniieile Dilly.illeporlers j .m,)iv Knmes.

Prof. Wilson is uriilnu: tho yirls or
tiio bi'h room uleo. It will not ho lone
till they will have a innlititi far uhead of
tlio bo b.

Ono of tho teachers noticing n note
pasBoil across tho room, nskeil for it to
lie DroUKUt to tun (ifHK. rtiior reauinK
it ho roail it to tho echool. It caused 11

Kront upplaud by tho pupils. Tupilfl
wiHhing to writo notes Hhould bo moro
careful, but wo think it n hotter policy
not to write noteo.

A lurRo number of tho ninth Kradorn
woro kept in both rocesses on Wednes-
day on account of unprepared lessons.
Wo hope this will not occur nuniu.

Tli ere wits 11 misundurHtundiui' about
tho resolution passed I)' tho Ixmril u fow
weoks lino. Tho correct read thus. All
pupils buinK ubsunt six halt days 111 a
torm would ho Buspendeil unices 11

reaaonnblo oxcuso was k'ivoii.
Chemistry class Ih'kuu tho study of

Nitrogen. Wednesday.
I'rof. Wil6onheirKway Mondny p. m.

Iho Geology class was taught by Otto
l'opo and tho Gormun class by Mamio
Wnidoman.

Miss Tillu Skjolvor of Otto, Nebraska
vibited tho liigli room Tuesday 11. in.

M ha MeC o and nrerormeil somo ox- -

porimonts for tho ninth grudo Wodnes-day- .

Tho fiitoraturo class will tako tin
Friday p. m.

John Potter was u ploaean callort laBt
Friday.

Tho Chomlstry class proformod eorao
very interesting oxporimonts Fridny.

Chus. White huu again returnod to
pchool. Wo hopo he will continuo to
como tho rost of the torm.

Mien Mury Minor visitod tho Gormun
cliws Wednesday p. in.

Ono "email" boy of tho high room
a shaking Wednoflday on account

of bad conduct.
'

Tho list ot lottora romuintag at the
postolllco uncallod for up to Fob. 6
1890:
Charley, Ellon Gilcrlst, Emma
Green, Albert Kinser.JW
Knight, O A Nelson, O 0

TruBty, Frank
The abovo letters will bo aont to tho

deud lottor oillco Fob, 20, 181M3. If not
callod for. Fiiank Cowdkn, rostmuBtor.

A C'ood rami I'or Kale.
Four miles north-weu- t of Red Cloud,

contuininc 100 ncros. 'forms reasonable.
Apply to Mrs. Jus. Kirkwood, Fairfar,
AtchUon county, Mo. 150m

7, 1896.
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M
for Infants

IOTHERS, Do t
ltttcmnns Drojis, (liifn-y'- s Conllal, nmtiy Soothlnf? Syrups, and
most remedies for cl Udrcn nro componmI of opium or monililuo f

Do Yon Know that opium and morphine nro MiiefylriB narcotic jiolsons f

Po Yon Know Hint In nm ,,nt iruiltted to bell nareotlca
without labcUDg them poisons 1

Do Yon Know that you tbould not permit nny mcdlclno to ho glrcn your child
unless you or your physician know of what It In com posed t

Do Yon Know that Costcrla Is a purely vcgctnhlo preparation, and that a list of
lU Ingrodlonts Is puhllshod with oicry hottlo f

Do Yon Know that Costctla U tho prescription of tho famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That It has been In uso for nearly thirty years, nnd that moro Castorla is now sold than
of all other remedies for children lotnblnod f

Dp Yon Know that tho Patent Ofttco Department of tho United States, and of
other countries, havo Issued exclusive, right to Dr. ntchcr and his assigns to use tho word

Castorla" and ltn formula, rod that to imitate them is a stato prison offense 1

Do Yon Know that ono Jtho reasons for granting this government protection vtu
because Castorla had been prwen to bo harmless?

Do Yon Know that 35 avoriiRo dosea of Castorla nro furnished for 35
cents, or ono cent 0 ''oso f

Do Yon Know that whon possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
b kept well, nnd that you may !. jno unbroken rust r

Well those thingti nw worth knowiig. They nro facte.

Tho fac-sim- ilo

wlcnatnro of

Cry for

Dry hernioiucters an- - unsafe guides
in our lioiu-- s because ihey do not t-.

the humidity, moisture, of tho
cwnty in a room filled

with air s.ttutatcd with moisture is a
pleasant and healthful tempcraturo
but with a very dry atmosphere it is

unpleasant and hurtful to health.
The cemmon thermometer does not
indicate thche sensible changes and i

therefore unreliable while the wet
bulb ihertnoiiieter dues and should
therefore be generally uhstituted for
the ihcrniotm'ter now in general uso

A Mt.N .VT WOlCBt

When lie Is MiUVriii HI Hi
IMUt.

lie rnii'l I'nl, t'uu'l Nle-- , Can't Crt
4'tiinliirl Ait) Way Hill on t'ra-111I- 1I

I'll.- - llir- - Will lore lllm, Civo
Hellel' tit Oik .Never Known lo
'all.
Just 11 little pain may ho distract a

man's mini) thut 'it will cost him hund-
reds of dollars. Lift) is a battle, To
succeed one needs all bis energies and
all bi bruin force to apply to tho (jues
tion ut hand. Even a corn will mako
him irritable, crosp, angry nnd un an-

gry man seldom succeeds. The trilling
pain of a corn is 11 pleasant feeling bo-sid- e

tho agonizing acho of piles. That
!b n pain wnich seems to pervntlu tho
whole body. It communicates itself to
all tho pnrlH near the seat of tho troublo
and brings on a heavy, dragging feeling
in tho perineum. 'Thoso who havo nov-o- r

so Hiitfered do not know what it
means. It racks the nerves, prevents
sleep, prevents concentrated thought
nnd makes 11 man lose flesh as fast as ho
would with a virulent fever.

And et piles are looked upon as n
littlo thing. Thoy are neglected ah
lowed to run on from month to month
and year to year. By and by comes u
dangerous surgcal operation. May bo it
cures may ho it kills.

There is only ono sure, safe and quick
euro for piles. It is tho Pyramid I'll
Cure. It is 11 recent discovery and its
properties uro such that it cleanse',
Boothes and heals tho inflamed purls,
rnduccB the intlammatiun at onco nnd,
with continued treatment, removes all
spelling and all trace of the disease. It
puts the membranes in a healthy, active
condition, and cures completely and per-

manently,
From C. F. CoIHub, Garnott: I com

munced using tho Pyramid Pile Cure
and my case was so bud 1 thought tho
romedv was going to fail, but before I

bad used two-third- s ot ono package I
began to feol much bettor urns' can hon-

estly say I am outirely cured. It is the
vuickest and surest remody I havo oor
tried or hoard ot.

From Josiah IJoborts, Port Oram, N.
J,: Just r of a package of
tho Pyramid P1I0 Cure did wonders for
mo and I huvo lost no opportunity of

such a groat romedy.
From Wm. McIIule, Rockport, Masa.:

Ono package ot Pyramid Pile Cure has
helped moro than anything I havo yot
used.

Pyramid Pit Curs is eold by drug,
gists generally. It yours doesn't keep
it, he will got it for y.u it you ask him.
Dook on causo and euro ot piles sent
freo. Address Pyramid Drug Co., Al-

bion, Mich.

Cry foe

and Children.

You Know igonc,

absolutely

atmosphere,

rocommonding

5'iChildren Pitcher's Castorla.

Children
Pitcher's Castorla.

on every

inarkul Kvporl.
Corrected weekly by Uetl Cloud l'rodnoo Co.

Wheat n0 Wi
Corn new 15
Oats now 18
Kyo 25
Hurley ,T5

Flux 75
nous :t raw 00
Hiilcher'fl stock '2 OOfcj'i 50
Mutter i:i
KbKB 10
rotittoes 40
Spring chickens jierll) 0
Ohl hotm per lb 4
Tim kit h 7
I lv t.HP ton H 00(T,:i 50

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE
mil N the lesiilt of colds

mid mhIiIhii eliances.
It euii liut'iiriil liv a ideas- -
H'lt ir'iicilv Nhlcli Is upplt--t- l

ilheellv liil" 1lie nostrils
ilMiii ipiirkiv mourned it

e If lift at unco.Ws0Sm Ely's Cream Balm
Irf.U'kiionlcd.'nl to ii tiu innt thorough cart)
for siissl C'aliiirh. Cold In lie.ul nail llav Hover
of all Triii-illp- It npt'iisaiiit cliunses the na-
sal 11.iRt.iKes. alltys pain and liillnimiiatlou,
lie.ils the sores, pi.itects the inelllliiaiiu from
colds, rettorus the 'eases of IiirId and smell.
PrleeMie. at tMuuulsts or livmail.
Kl. V Mill) I l!'.lis.r,r, Warren Miect.NVwUnrk
AQTUMl DR- - TATT'S ASTHMA1ENB

nililro.K. via will UUtlCUmalltrlMbotllcPntC
Iho 0R.TAFT BROS. M. Co.. Rochester, NXf MX

tAftkft'4
HAIR BALSAM

ClffttiRrf and beauttnea tho halt.
l'miiiotei a luturiank rruwth.
Wvcr FalU to liwtor Oray
iinir to 11s xoumiui

Curr scalp i1Iimk& htlr tilling.
j"rfni um ai jiui.iw

HINDERCORNS.
TheonruretiirfllurCirtii. hUp. Allptliul-.nnirfacaa-

lortlo llut lc.UMikt walling tW.Vx.li. U Urualiu.

breakfast-supp- er

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
BOILINC WATER OR MlLK.

Clili'lirlrr I.iil-.U- Dlamoml llrnnJ.

a c 3TOL P!LLS
......llrli.lmil n.i.l Clnlw fm.....k ..r .I.... ..Ill.t .k

,) li-- IHUIl "t I'hi Htlltft I ,uih.K llll 1

k"jWSJv"""w I In Iti'il u I r.ol.l nifillla- VjJI'k)xi-- . 4v iihiliM ilil-i- '. Tutu
ITi & Mnioiht'r. itfFiiettiMtitruu. tif..r.rn.

fifth, nil f iniif Ulufi. II lrui.l.trjrir)l4.
Afc g In .upiii fir rtrilMila-- i tollmonllll .ill" ItflUT fur I milt ." it I (if. iir return

V A. . iiil. I. '.1,1111 1 uuionm, ,.M i ilftr,
m , , . . ' nli'lntT ncinlcalC'u.,Uuill-iinNiur,- w

Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards.
g.V.ruwsOM, Loins. MONEY LOANED

. I. MU3IIU1, IUTIl
m mSWSJK: Feedas Famished

. W. T. GRAt, Offict. Market Scporta Freo.

"NASH & MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon Block, - RED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly nttended to, and
correspondence solicited.

Enoll.h OUnonit nnuiiL

EClilcUMlor'n PILLS
pil 01 Ornnlnn. A
rttlftbiA. ladiks t.k oV

mmJlln'ul in Itrd ud UM uiulUoUr
Iiioim. MftlM with bin ribbon. Tnka YW3 lhr. Rfuttdmfnuttulmtw 9
IwnM ami imtUHvnt. Al Uraf ll.ll. orMtAl.
Ir, tluap k DArlleuUrl, lullraoaUU ft4

llrllof hr PadlM." In l.ller. b. Mten
--V IT MU. O.O0OTr.llll Mtmt frtr.
6I4 tj U Leoil DloitMU. I'UladSTr..

rU. J. S. EMIQH,

DcntUf,
Ued Ci.oud, Neurabk

Over Tajlor'n I'urtiliuro score.
KxtractH teeth without pain,
Clown and hrnlKo work a gpechlty.
'.'oroel.ilu Inlay, and all Kinds of Hold nlllnRS,
Makes uoM and luhlier phitea and comhlimtiuu

jilntej.
All work Ktianuteed to be first cl.tsa.

,J'


